
Selectment vote to to keep o End Manor 
The Provincetown selectmen unanimously approved the the town nurse, the cemetery commission and the clerk for didn’t think recreation programs and town offices would 

Cpae End Manor disposition committee’s recommenda- the division of Public Works. mix well in the same building. Coble said his committee 
tion to keep the old building, which will be vacant The Lower cape Arts Council asked for all or part of the would not recommend any proposal not endorsed by Cobb. 
sometime this spring when the new Cape End Manor is Manor building to be leased for low-cost studios for local Coble reported that the operating budget for the Manor 

artists. Coble said the committee decided against building is about $26,000 a year, including a $10,000 a 
recommending that proposal because it felt that the year position for a janitor. This position would mean a new 
decision on who could lease the building should be up to town job. 
the town manager and the selectmen. Selectman George Bryant suggested that the committee 

The committee also received proposals from non-profit look into sharing a janitor with another town building 
for the groups like the Outer Cape Environmental Association, because there might be other janitors who are not working 

the Red Cross and the American Legion to use space in the to their utmost. 
building for free. But Coble said the article his committee Bryant also said that the town should look very carefully 
is preparing should not go into great detail about what at any proposal to renovate the building for a certain 
specific group is going to get the space. purpose. The most reasonable plan, Bryant said, will be to 

A proposal by the recreation department asking for the use the building as it is. 
old Manor for a new community center was not Coble told the selectmen that the building is in pretty 
recommended by Cobb. John O’Buck, recreation director, good condition, although the roof needs some work. He 
wanted the building because he said the community center said the committee is  now working on ita article but 
on Bradford Street is too small. He wants the extra space wanted to check with the selectmen first to make sure they 
to expand his programs. O’Buck said the location was approve of the town keeping the building rather than 
much better for recreation activities because the Manor is selling it. 
close to the school athletic fields and the town center and Aside from the fact that the committee didn’t receive 
is not on a busy street. any proposals to buy the building, Coble said the 

Cobb said he would not recommend the proposal committee feels it would be shortsighted to sell it because 
needs the office space in the building and the town will need the s 

Manager Charles Cobb to use four or five offices on the 
ground floor. The rest of the building could be leased. 

Cobb said he wants the offices for the veteran’s agent, 

past four years, has overcome almost insurmountable ob- All the speakers expressed their gratitude to the people 

With characteristic wit and eloquence, Town Moderator thanked Reis for her contribution to the administration of 
John C. Snow served as master of ceremonies. snow the manor, as well as former Town Manager Charles Cobb 
praised the people of the town for their continued support for his support during the time the original architect, Dan 

$1,000,000 for the building of the facility. But in the fall of 

for a second vote because the original article on the war- 
rant was not worded correctly. 

The certificate of need, which is submitted to the state 

stacles of Provincetown who supported the manor. Ingraham the same year, a special town meeting was organized 


